ROSÉ WINE
15. san antonio Pinot GriGio rosÉ
italy
A well-balanced rosé with gentle strawberry
hints and classic Italian freshness

£16.95

By tHe Glass: 125ml £3.85 175ml £4.75 250ml £5.75

16. CouGars Moon WHite zinFandel
CaliFornia
This easy drinking rosé from California is filled
with fresh peach and sweet cherry fruit flavours

£16.95

By tHe Glass: 125ml £3.80 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.65

Wine List

SPARKLING WINE
& CHAMPAGNE
17. ProseCCo BorGo alato
italy

Off-dry on trend sparkler with biscuit hints
and soft fruit characters on the palate

£19.95

18. ProseCCo visPo alleGro 200Ml (sinGle serve)
italy
£5.95
A truly superb sparkling wine. With lovely
depth of body and delightful fruit characteristics,
this is fresh, fruity and utterly delicious

19. CHaMPaGne veuve lorinet Brut
FranCe

£30.00

20. lanson Brut
FranCe

£36.95

From the very highly regarded Jean Moutardier
stable, an excellent House Champagne offering
an enticing mix of fresh fruit flavours followed
by a generously rich and long finish

Made from a blend of Chardonnay, Pinot Noir
and Pinot Meunier grapes, this is mouthwateringly
fresh, crisp and full of flavour. Aromatic with touches
of honey, balanced with ripe citrus fruits and gentle
toasty notes

The Bunbury Arms

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

1. Havre de Paix CÔtes de Gascogne Blanc
FRANCE
£15.20

8. Havre de Paix Aude Rouge
FRANCE

Steely and zesty with refreshing, zippy grapefruit.
Subtle hints of spice and pear mingle with peach
hints on the finish

Gentle berry fruits fill the nose whilst the palate
is ripe and juicy

£15.20

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.70 175ml £4.50 250ml £5.35

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.70 175ml £4.50 250ml £5.35

2. Boar’s Kloof Chenin Blanc
South africa

A lovely crisp and fruity New World white with
tropical guava flavours and hints of ripe passion fruit

9. Mariquita Valle Central Merlot
CHILE

£16.00

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.75 175ml £4.55 250ml £5.40

3. Riddle Creek Reserve Chardonnay
Australia
Bold, beautiful Australian Chardonnay from the
multi award winning team at De Bortoli. Clean,
fresh and fruit driven with just a hint of vanilla

£16.95

An elegant Merlot from the Central Valley with
ripe, rich cherry and plum flavours and a hint
of warm spice

£16.00

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.75 175ml £4.55 250ml £5.40

10. Riddle Creek Reserve Shiraz
Australia

Classic Australian Shiraz with aromas of plum
fruit and spice - expressive, rich and long

£16.95

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.80 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.65

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.80 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.65

4. Pagus Nova Rueda Verdejo
SPAIN

Fruit driven and intense with soft, creamy characters
and well-balanced acidity - a great Spanish quaffer

11. Caoba Mendoza Malbec
ARGENTINA

£17.50

Classically fresh and fruity Pinot Grigio from a
cooler climate while the Garganega variety offers
a lovely, rich flavour with apple and melon hints

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.80 175ml £4.65 250ml £5.65

6. Aroha Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
NEW ZEALAND
£17.95
A modern day classic, Marlborough Sauvignon
offering intense gooseberry and tropical tannins
with a zesty finish

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £4.15 175ml £5.45 250ml £6.25

A delightfully fresh white from the Languedoc,
full of vitality with a backbone of minerality and
a zippy, clean acidity

£17.50

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £3.85 175ml £4.75 250ml £5.95

5. San Antonio GargAnEga Pinot Grigio
ITALY
£16.95

7. Picpoul de Pinet Domaine la Serre
FRANCE

From the premium Mendoza region, this soft
and refined Malbec has plum and cherry fruits
overlaying its smooth silky structure

£18.95

12. Caleo Primitivo di Salento
ITALY

Expressing all the great hallmarks of the Med.
Smooth, generous fruit with nicely proportioned
spice, olive & mocha notes

£16.95

13. Don Placero Rioja Tinto Bodegas Navajas
SPAIN
£17.95
Lovely, youthful, warm cherry and bramble
fruits broadening out on the palate, backed
nicely by a touch of spice and vanilla.
Well-balanced with good length

BY THE GLASS: 125ml £4.15 175ml £5.45 250ml £6.25

14. ChÂteau La Tuilerie du Puy Bordeaux Superieur
FRANCE
£21.95
Deep red in colour with an expressive nose of
cherry, blackberry and cassis. Smooth, fruity
and medium-bodied with an abundent mouth-feel

